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DIRECTORY Richard Temple. See, Jasper, hero | liearfc lifted up to God for Richard’s 
is money to make your old age happy, j deliverance from peril. The bats flew 
I sold my jewelry that t««c Lady Maud j out and shook the dust of centuries
gave mo, and the guM .hall bo yours 

The brooklet came from the mountain, , „A, »«ng the lard ef old, 1 ftr 0,,<i cui ll iv'

Stint Poctrj, (.ral Grant’s staff once told me an inci
dent which illustrated the quick decis
ion of General Grant, It was just 
after the battle ef Shiloh, The officers 
wore grouped around a enmpfiiv, when 
General John A. McCh rnand rode up 
to General Grant, and handing him un 
autograph letter from President Lin- 
eohi directing Grant to turn his com
mand over to General MoClernand. 
General Grant read the letter carefully, 
and then, tearing it up into small pieces 
and throwing them into the lire, 
said :—

“I decline to receive or obey orders 
which do not ou mo through the proper 
channel.”

Pausing a moment, he turned to 
Geneial MeCkrnnnd and said

“Your division is undf^orders to 
leave this department in the morning, 
and I advise you to go with it.” Mo 
demand went, and that was the last 
that was ever heard of the order, for 
the culmination of events showed that 
Grant was right, and no President 
dared to remove him, for a change of 
commanders just alter the battle of 
Shiloh would have led to very diff rout 
results fur the Federal*,

The dogged determination to do or 
die, which was so characteristic of 
Grant, was what gave back-bone to the 
Federal army. Ho would never no 
knowledge defeat. General ftuehary 
Taylor once t hi mo un anecdote of 
Grant, which occurred during the 
Mexican war. Lieutenant Grant was 
in oh urge of a party of men detailed to 
ch ar the way for the advance of boats 
laden with troops from Arkansas bay 
to Corpus Chrintl by removing the oy
at* r beds and other obstructions. Fail
ing either by words or signs to make 
those under him understand him, Lieu
tenant Grant jumped into the water, 
which was up to his waist, and worked 
with his men. Homo dandy officers 
began making fun of him for his aval, 
when General Taylor came upon the 
scene, aad rebuked it by saying

“1 wish 1 had more officers like 
Grant, who would stand ready to set 
personal example when needed.

“fur saving brother Jimmy’s life.” Al
ways she spoke of mo as “the good duotor 
who saved brother Jimmy’s life,” and 
I in turn, won by her affectionate 
words and woy.% full iuto the habit of 
thinking and speaking of her as “my 
good little girl.” Thus wo became 
excellent friends.

Not long afterward Sadie herself had 
diphtheria, for which she was “very 
sorry, because it prevented l:o- from 
gathering a bushel of hickory nuts to. 
pay mo, for saving brother Jimmy'»1 
life.’» ’ In
expressed one regret for herself. IL-r 
disease ran ominously, but at last she 
seemed convalescent, and one day her 
father called to say that Sadie was 
very mgeh better, and that I need not 
trouble myself to call again. But- 
early the next morning ho roused me, 
and said he feared Sadie was dying. I 
] aite.iofl to her bedside and found that 
it was oven so. She knew me. 
side her in bud under the ragged quilt 
she had a small bag of hickory nuts 
gathered by her tlm day before, at the 
expense of her life. *‘For saving bro
ther Jimmy,” she gasped ; and in a 
few moments my good little girl was 
dead.
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THE BROOK A Nit TUB WAVK.
from the Mack carving. As she went 
up she caught glimpse» of the interior 
of the great building, with its grained 
roof, its chevrons and clustered col
umns ; its pictured saint and carved 
image of the virgin, which the pillage 
of ages had spared to bo dealt with by 
time, the most relentless vandal of

“Would you bribe me, Lily duVcre ? 
Ye’re a changeling. Ye've na the 
blood of the Plantagcnts in )oro veins 
us yero mothers had. Wlmt ! corrupt 
the bell-ringer under her Majesty, good 
Queen Bess? Not for all the gold 
that Lady Maud could bring me. 
Babes have beui bom and strong men 
liavu died before now at the ringing of 
my boll. Av\a'I Awa’l

And out on the village green with 
solemn shadows of the lichens lengthen
ing over it, a strong man awaited the 
curfew to toll fur his death. Ho stood 
handsome, and brave, and tall—taller 
by an inch than the tallest pikcuiuu 
who guarded him.

What hud ho done that lie should 
die ? Little it muttered in those days, 
when the sword that the great Crom
well wielded was so prone to fall, what 
lie or others had doue, lie hud been 
seribu to the Lord up at the castle, and 
the Lady Maud, forgetting that mult 
must woo and women uniat *uit, had 
given her heart to him without the 
asking, while the gentle Lily diVero, 
diatunu kinswoman nod poor compan
ion of her, had, without seeking, 
found the truuhumuif hie true love and 
held them last. Then lie had joined 
the in my of pious soldiers whose evil 
pasaiuiiM were never stirred but by 
signs or symbols of poetry. But a 
scorned woman's hatred had reached 
him even there.. Enemies and deep 
plot» had conquered him. To-uight he 
was to die.

The beautiful world lay as a vivid 
picture before him. The dark green 
wood above the rocky hill where Robin 
flood and his jnenry hand bud dwelt ; 
the frowning oiistlo with ds draw
bridge and square tow» ta, the long 
t in toll of moor with the purple aliud. 
ows upon it, the green, straight walks 
of the village, the birds overhead, even 
the daisies at his feet ho saw. But 
ah I more vividly than all, he saw the 
gr» at red sun with its hu*y veil linger
ing above the trees us though it pitied 
him with more than human pity.

lie wua a Gnd-ieuriug and a tiod- 
sc.rvifig man, 11»! bud long made bis 
peace with Heaven. Nothing stood 
between him and death—nothing rote 
pleading between them and those who 
were to destroy him but. the sweet face 
of Lily deVere, Vhoin he loved. # She 
hud knelt at Cromwell's feet and 
for him. She wearied Heaven with 
her prayers, but all without avail. 
Slowly the luat rim was hid beneath the 
green wood. Thiity minutes more 
and his foul would be with God. The 
color did not forsake his chocks. The 
dark rims of hair lay on his warm 
brow. It was bis purpose to die as 
martyrs mid bravo mon die. What 
was life that ho should cling to it? 
Il»' almost felt the air pulsate with the 
first heavy roll of the death knell. B.it 
no sound came. Hull facing the sol
diers with his clear, gray eyes upon 
them he waited.

The crimson in the west was paling 
to pink. The kiiie bad censed their 
low.ngs and had been gathered lu the 
rick yard.

All nature had sounded the curfew, 
but old Jasper was silent.

The bell-ringer, with his gray head 
yet bared, had traversed half the dis
tance between his cottage and the ivy- 
covered towijr when a form went flitting 
post him, with pale, shadowy robes 

‘floating around il, and hair that the 
low western light touched and tinted as 
with a halo.

“Ah, Iluldsh, lluldah |>» the old 
man muttered j “how swift she flies ? 
I will come soon, dear, My work is 
almost done.”

Huldah was tin good wife who had 
gone from him in her early womanhood, 
mid for whom he had mourned all his 
long life, Rut the fleeting form was 
not Huldah's It was Lily deVcro, 
hurried by a sudden and desperate 
purpose,

“So help me, God, curfew shall npt 
ring fo-nigbt I Cromwell and his dra- 
goons come this way. Onoo more I 
will kneel at hi* feet and plead.”

Site entered the ruined aroh. She

T,,, undermentioned Arm, will »
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business Far away in the briny ocean 

There rolled a turbulent wave,
Now singing along the sea-bench,

Now howling along the cave.

And the brooklet has found the billow, 
Though they flowed so far apart,

And has filled with its freshness and 
sweetness

That turbulent, bitter heart I
—H. IV, Longfellow.

THE DEAD MARCH,

Tramp, tramp, tramp, in the drunkard’s

March trie feet of a million men ;
If none shall pity and none shall save, 

Where will the march they are making 
end ?

The young, the strong, the old are there 
In woeful ranks as they hurry put, 

With not a moment to think or care 
What is the fate that comes at last.

Trainjl, trnmp, tramp, to a drunkard's 
doojn,

: Out of n boyhood pure and fair—
I Over the thought, of love and home— 

Past the d eck of n mother's prayer ; 
Onward swill to a drunkard-*crime, 

Over the plea of wife and child,
Over the holiest tie* of tinut— 

ilenson^dethroned, and the soul gone

Trnmp, tramp, tramp, till a drunkard’s

Onvers the broken life of shame 
Whilst the spirit Jesus died to save,

Meet* a future we dare not name.
God help ii* nil, there’s a cross to bear, 

And work to do for tlm mi 
God give us strength, till t

!

«11.1
Up—still—up beyond the rainbow 

tinta thrown by the stained glass across 
her death-white brow ; up—still—up 
--past open oscado and a rob, with 
graffin nnd gargoyles staring at her 
from under the blanket and cornice, 
with all the hidvousm ss of medieval 
curving : the stairs flight by flight grow 
frailer beneath her young foot ; now 
but a slender network between her aud 
the outer work ; but still up.

Her breath was coming short nnd 
gasping. She saw through an open 
space old Jasper cross the road at the 
foot of the tower. Oh, how far. The 
Hvcuids wore treasures which Cromwell, 
with nil his blood-bo light common wealth 
could not purchase from her. Up— 
all—there, ju-t above her, with its 
great bra gen mouth nnd wicked tongue, 
the bell hung. A worm* aten block 
for a step, nnd one small, white hand 
had clasped itself about the clapper— 
the other prepared at tho tremble to 
rise and clasp its mute, and the fbvt to 
swing off—nnd thus she waited. Jaspor 
was old and slow, but ho was sure, nnd 
it enmo nt Inst. A Ini tit quiver and 
the young feet swung from their restf 
tho tender hands elns pud for more than 
their precious life the writhing thing. 
There wns groaning and breaking of 
the rude pulleys above, and. then the 
stroke cnnio heavy nnd strong. Jas
per's lmnd lmd not forgot its cunning ; 
nor hi» arm its strength. Tho tender 
no ft form was iwung and dualled to and 
fro. But she clung to and onressed 
the cold, cruel thing. Let one stroke 
come and n thousand might follow— 
for its fatal work would be done. She 
wreathed her white arm about it, so 
that nt every pull of the great rope it 
crushed into tho II sh. It tore her, and 
in the solemn twilight the brave woman 
swung and fought with the curfew, aud 
God gave her victory.

Thu old bell-ringer raid to himself 
“Aye, llulduh, my work is done. The 
pulleys are getting too heavy for my 
old arm; my ears, too, have failed 
mo. 1 dinna hear one stroke of the 
curfew. Hear old bell I It is my 
ears that have gone false, and not thou. 
Farewell, old friend.”

And just beyond tho worn pavement 
a shadowy form again went flitting 
past him. There were drops of blood 
upon the whim garments, and tho face 
was like the fuoo of one who had

all her sickness she never
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Open from 9 a m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 

Saturday at 12, noon. It lacked quite half an hour of cur
few toll. The old Ik II-ringer cur 10 
forth from under the wattled roof of 
his cottage stoop, and stood with un
covered hair in tho sweet-scented air. 
He had grown blind and deaf in the 
service, hut his arm was as mu culm 
as ( v- r, and he who listened this «lay 
mark'd no faltering in the heavy m l 
ulie throbs of tlm eutlicdrul bull. Old 
Jn per Han lived through many chang
es. Hu bail tolled out the notes of 
mourning for good Queen Bess, and 
with tears scarcely dry ho had rung 
the glad tidings of the coronation of 
Janus, Charles 1. bud been crowned 
nnd reigned, and expiated his weakness 
in Jasper’s time, and now he who uu- 
(h r army held all tho Commonwealth 
in the Imllow ot Ids hand, ruled n* more 
than a monarch, nod still the old man 
w ith the habit of a long life upon him 
rang his matin and sorrow.

•Ja*per stood alone now, lifting his 
dimno d 1 yed up to the softly dappled
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will please call.

Detroit Free Press 
4 MONTHSWhat sort of morality is that which 

call» the attention of tho creditor to an 
overcharge, but is silent about an 
under charge ?

„Wliat sort of morality is that which 
socks to evade meeting hb; creditor lest 
lie should be more plainly reminded of 
his indebtedness ?

What nui t of morality is that which 
satlsflcs itself in tho non-payment of a 
debt because tho creditor is prcsnuiod 

under the dismantled May-pole |,y the debtor not to rtued what tho 
before the village green. He saw the 
tuan who wa* to die nt sunset standing 
up in the dusty air, tall ns a king, and 
beautiful us Absalom. Hu gosed with 
knitted brow and angry eye, but his 
lips did not give utterance to the quick 
command that trembled on them, for 
a girl came flying toward him. Pike- 
man nnd archer stepped aside to let 
lu r pass. Hho threw herself upon tho 
turf at his horse’s feet; she lifted her 
bleeding and tortured hands to his 
gaeo, and once more poured out her 
prayer for tho life of her, lover ; with 
trembling lips she told him why Rich
ard still lived why tho curfew had 
not sounded,

—FOR—
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(I)ivlnlty Htudent of King's College),
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getting tho two papers on trial at n 
very small price.

The Detroit Dree Vrenn Is acknowl
edged to be tlm Best Dollar Weekly 
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OAUDH, walked in her sleep, and her hands 
hung wounded and powerless at her 
side. Cromwell paused with his horse-

.1091IV W. M U.l in ,
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EABAR'S PHOSPHOLEINEThe walls of his mofficry seemed so 
writtin ovet—so cross» d and n crossed 
by the annnls of the years that had 
gone before that there seemed little 
room for anything in the present. Lit
tle reckoning he that Cromwell's spears- 
man were vneamped on tho moor be
yond the village—that Cromwell him
self rode with his guardsmen a league 
away ; he only knew that the ball had 
been lung in tho tower when William 
the Conqueror made curfew a law, had 
been spared by Puritan and Round
head, and that his arm had never failed 
him at eventide.

debt calls for ? I
Wluft suit of morality is that which 

satisfies itself in the non-payment of a 
debt because of u failure in farming, 
or other enterprise ?

What sort of morality is that which 
gets off mded when asked to pay a debt 
which tho debtor promised to pay long 
before the time of dunning ?

What Hurt of morality is that which 
provides for his own wife and children 
by defrauding tho wife and children of 
another man, dead or alive, to whom 
he is justly indebted for things which

For tho Cure nf Consumption, Para, 
ysis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Dysnepsift, Horofula, Halt Rheum, 
ana other Hkiu and Blood 

Diseases, Rickets, Amentia,
Loss of Flesh, Wasting 

both In Adults and Chil
dren, Nervous Pros

tration, etc.
Two sizes, 25e. and 750.
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In ( ddfcllows' Hall, on Fuesday of (laoh 
week, at 8 o’clock p. m.
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FOB a MONTHS:
TUB

have boon used by tho debtor's family VVE8TERN BOOK À NEWS CO
fur their own enjoyment nr profit ? _ , ,,

Wli«t sort of too,«% I. licit which otW„ uu>0 ,lM| nt ,.„l|owl 
ignores moral obligation as to a debt, ,.uoh j 
and pays only when tlm civil law com
ped* ?

Temperance#
WOLFVILLE DIVISION H or T meets 

rvmy Monday Pwiilng In their llnll, 
Witter'* Block, at s no o'clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O T. meets 
every Saturday evening In Music Hall at 
7,00 o'clock.

He was moving with n slow step 
toward the gate, when a woman came 
hurriedly in from the street and stood 
beside him ; a lovely woman, but with 
a face so blanched that it seemed carv
ed in tho whitest of marble, with all its 
roundocsw and dimples. Her great, 
solemn eye* were raised to tho agod 
face in pitiful appeal, and tho lips were 
forming words that ho could not under-

L»dy Maud looking out of her lat- 
ticed window at the castle, saw tho 
great protector dismount, lift tho faint
ing form in his arms and hear her to 
her lover. Hho saw the gugrds release 
their prisoner, nnd she hoard tho 
shouts of joy at his deliverance ; then 
she welcomed tho night that closed tho 
scene out from her envious eye and 
sculptured her in its gloom.

At the matin bell old Jaspor died, 
and gt the ourfuw toll ho was laid be
side his wife who had died in hi* 
youth, but tho memory of whom hid 
Icon with him always.

WU BELL
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in-.* i.iJMHKu, i.A'riiH, can-
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POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Hhipments,

Wiite fully for Quotations.

Inch Rose k Hilt, $0 8$
I 00
1 25

All other Mouldings marked down tq, 
prices that eaiinut he equalled.
August 18th.

i
What sort of morality i* that which 

lightens tho obligation to pay a just 
debt in proportion to the length of time 
„ince it was contracted ?

Jn short, what sort of morality 1* 
that which disregards tho ooumiand, 
‘Thou shall not steal ?"

«X J -Tlm Acahiaw will lm sent to any 
part, of (Inonda or the United Bin tes 
for $1,00 in advance. We make no 
extra charge for United Htates sub
scriptions when paid in advance,

sUpjl.

Our Job Room
I* afJPPLIKI) WITH

THE LATEST HTVLKH OF TYPE

“Hpeak up, lass ; 1 am deaf and can
not hoar your clatter.”

“Jfor Heaven’s sake, Jasper, do not 
ring the bell tonight.”

“What I na ring curfew ? Ye must 
be daft, }*ssio,”

"Jaspef, for sweet Heaven’s sako— 
for my sako—for one night in all your 
long life forget to ring the bell. Fail
this once and my lover shall livty and worm-eaten door that barred the 
whom Cromwell says shell die at our.

NOTICE.
My Goo<4 Little Girl. All Persons having Legal Demand*

I W«, 0.11-d one 1„ OoU.bi.r to
tho family of a Gorman who lived on are requested ta renfler the same, duly 
« «in nil pi** throe mile ln.ro town, ^rwlthj^d‘h,1nfl
He *«« » poor uinn with m»ny ohlldree, p«noii!|ndclncd to" tho’wild wUte «"« 
nno flf whom, • boy of ton yvire, h«i) reqnwtid to «ettle their «ccminti In,, 

Oonorel MoLnw», of the Confodor. the diphtheria, 1 «tumdod my peticnl,"ieill‘U,| "l!1' n 
«ta «rmy, toll» the following «toril» of faithfully, end Ini rooo.iircd. He lied JOHN L. MARTIN I

, , „ _ w«y to tho tower. She «noondod with Oonerel Grant :— « «liter two yeer« older, (rolled Sidle Wulfvllle, Oct. id. |88< if
few toll, Do jrow hc»rT My lonr ^iugund fren*Mfe.tthe«l*,«i her An o»«eM|rho oaee «erred on Oen- who rororoed Incxprewlbl; gr.tefn) ffle' 1 * g

23 Central Wharf, #
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston.

JOP PRINTING
—or—
I>r«irrI|,tlon

PON* WITH
RflMo1®
UU water pen for it

Verse dr Motto all 
with name and a 

loc. $
Anecdotes of Grant.

„ packs, 5 pens

NEATNESS, CNEAFKIS, AND
ycHrtimp tod th|« «llp, A. W. Kiooer, 

y»rpiouthj N. 8

wrenched from it* fa«t.ming« tho curved

PUNDTVAUTY.

:

Si,'.


